September 12th, 2017
Beggar’s Banquet
2:30 pm – 4:00 pm

Announcements
- Welcome to New Attendees/Supporters
- Annual Meeting Business
  - Board of Director’s Election
  - Annual Report
- RHC Dues collection: $200 per establishment
- Next Meeting: October 10th, 2017 at Beggar’s Banquet

Discussion Items:
- Events Recap:
  - Great Lakes Folk Festival
  - MSU Fall Welcome
  - Bowling Green Football Game
  - East Lansing Welcome Dance/Starfarm Performance
  - Western Michigan Football Game

- Events Upcoming:
  - Notre Dame Football Game (8:00 p.m.) – Sept. 23rd
  - Iowa Football Game (Time TBA) – Sept. 30th
  - Michigan State @ Michigan (Time TBA) – Oct. 7th

- RHC Fall Training (Tuesday, September 19th | 6-9pm)

- Upcoming RHC establishment-hosted TAM Trainings

- East Lansing Developments

Subcommittee Reports
- Community Relations

Liaison Updates/Announcements
- East Lansing/ELPD Update
- MSU
- MLCC
- MLBA
- ISAP
- GLCVB
- Amy S./Mark M./Jeff S.
- Andrew P./Doug M.
- Barb S.
- David P.
- Melea B.
- Jan P.

Member’s privilege: